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FIESTAFACTS
Gathered Here and There by the Herald Cob Beporfer

We Will Pay Your Rent!
AXTHEN fire, lightning, water damage or explosion 
V V deprives you of the use of your residence, rent 

must be paid for other quarters.
Protect yourself from this financial loss, which, undo 

present conditions, would be extremely heavy.

/ETNA-IZE
with vEtna Combination Residence Protection and we 
will pay you the fair rental value for any period of 
forced non-occupancy of your property up to one year. 

In the same contract you are insured against loss 
from burglary, theft or hold-up, water damage, glase 
breakage and liability for accidental injuries.

Let at quote you rate* for this tomfltlt protectioa

i One man was heard to opine that 
if he .owned all the dainty powders 

| and whatnots on display in the i Beacon Drug booth he wouldn't 
| have to remember bis wife's blrth- 
| day any more. Said he's just keep 
I the articles on hand and give them 
! to her when she told him at the 
' supper table tbat he'd forgot.

Those Lomita Dahlia Farm
, flowers send their aroma all

through the south section of
the tent. A splendid exhibit.

SOME job. Bat the exhibit 
of the Torrance Cabinet com 
pany shows that THEY know 
how.

With so many Torrance folks In 
adequately served with water, the 
Torrance Plumbing company's pres 
sure pump for domestic use cer- 

. talnly hag been given the double-o 
1 Ijy plenty of persons. It IB a neat 
arrangement.

Mac McVey can't get away 
from the pictures. Folks who 
take a drink at the Torrance 
theatre booth also drink in 
seme art. Aw take a look; 
I won't tell ya.

Little models are busy all the 
time painting a model house !  the 
Torrance \Va!l Paper and Palat 
company (ii-p.ay They ought to 
, :"! it rton«> ijjnu': -f they are 
like the fii-iii ih.'y ,.!   ;idvor:ising 
this week.

Nice cl«an shows   all the 
way through. Nothing to dis 
gust the most fastidious, and 
plenty to instruct and anraae 
everybody.

MRS; BURKHART 
EXPIRES AFTER 

3 MO. ILLNESS

fr' JONES )
  Realtors  

Insurance in all its Branch**Auditorium Blag. Pnorra 133-J 
Torrance

i Harry Gadeky wa shustled from
pillar to post, giving up one space

: after- another to other exhibitors
I But he finally did himself proui
} for the C. of C. Put In a nice res1
I room and if you don't think it'r
i appreciated watch the mothers with
babies resting there. Harry's tote<
a baby himself a few years back 

! and knows that folks tottng wee
! onog like to sit down once in
! while.

Classified Ads.
Per Word (each issue)_______2c 
Readers, per word_________2c

WANTED

Real Estate 
Specials
Lots together o

brillo, SO X 138.
each. Terms.

i Ca- 
$2100

Two busiiesa lota at in 
tersection of Border and 
Cabrillo. $<500 for both

. of them. Half cash han 
dles these.

* *  
Hotel site on Cravens. 

50x136, corner lot. $6100. 
Terms.

Babcock A Jones
"REALTORS"

Auditorium Bid*. Phone 1S3-J 
Torrance

FOR SALE

KOR S'ALE 10 acres ol ian.l. «.ne 
mile north of Torrance at f::dl-> ;,n 
acre; one-fourth down, balance in 
three years at 7 p«i ctnt. In^uiri 
of V. Hunsaker. 421 N. R;i:.iona 
avenue. Hawthorne. Calif. Aug 3*

FOR SALK Corner lot. residc-nee dis 
trict. 11800. Inquire Mr. King, First 
National Bank. tf

FOR SALK Small phonograph and 
fifty records; cheap. 3119 W Palm street, Lomita, tf

FOR SALE Good court »ite cheap. 
13508. Inquire Mr. Klnjf. First Nat ional Bank. tf

It isn't necessary to eat rap 
per before yon go. Some don't 
 rat least, vou'd think so if 
you'd tee the amount of sam- 
,les consumed by some in front 

of th? Torrance Market snd 
Grocery exhibit and free loach.WANTED   Bookkeep 

er, girl or woman pre-! 
f erred. Must have a
general knowledge of m°usipctn too. And they are senior 
bookkeeping and be 
capable and willing toj"ev 
do other office workJ 
Give full particulars in j 
first letter, stating ex- 1 
perience and refer-

When the orchestra on the run 
w;i-.- isn't playing, 'the muaicmakem 
In the booth of the Torranr* Ifualr 

are. They make sewet

re-, mi of sheet muaici also. Lookr 
Ilk.- a progressive institution thi 

one for Torrancf.

G, A. Oarvill of Lomita is 
bnsy showing washing ma 
chines. Says business is good, 
too.

Permanent po 
sition and good pay for 
party who can qualify. 
Write (don't call) Bus 
iness Manager, Tor 
rance Herald. 3b

Wouldn't .It be    Well, would 
n't it be terrible to be starved and 
(jppf and dumb and have your band* 

I tie) and then have to stand In fron
of (he Fess display of 
ceries? You i.-ouldn't

good 
ask.

KTO- 
you

WANTED by August IS, small furn ished house. Address Box M Her ald Office.

couldn't grab  and Gee! It al 
look.s good.

Frettv nifty-looking booth 
iFred Palmer's got there. Fred 
sold all the space in the auto 
*how but he didn't forget to 
put in a good display himself.

ranee, Calif.

FOR SAL.E I have subdivided my 
ten-acre ranch into beautiful resi-

WANTEr> Listings. We have buyers 
for ail kinds of property. If you' 
want quick sales, list with Mrs. 
Fanny King, at Huddl.-ston'u Fumi- i

ture Store, Torrance. 3 I

S105 Arizona street, Lomita.. J-l-tf  

dence lots which lay high and dry WANTED To rent garage, near 2019 j Anyone interested see owner at. Arlington. Permanent. Grover C.Whyte, business manager, Torrance I Herald. 10I> |

WANTED Boy about IX years of age for afternoons and all day Batur-

Heard one womon who was 
there with a baby tell an oil 
worker she wished he'd wise 
her on the best way to get a 
successful water shutoff. Ba 
bies ABE a care.

FOR SALE 2% acres in Carlsbad;
new 3-room house; fru.t lives; a sood buy. 3156 West Miller oiiLomita.

FOR SALE Residence lot on Carson 
street. See owner, Mrs. Stromsnes, 
1227 Edgemout street, Hollywood 
Cal. Phone 697-797, or ask John 
Pederson, 2355 Redondo Blvd., Tor 
rance. Phone 17S-J. tf

FOR SALE One-third acre, has nice 
3-room house, JJSOO, terms. Lots 
|95U to S1250. One-third cash, bal ance easy. 1700 cash buys modern A 
room house, balance easy. One-third 
acre S1950, terms. W. A. Teagarden, 
1182 Nurbonne Ave., Loin i La, Cal. 3

DUPLEX SITE 46X112 to 20-ft. alley SlgOO. IDOO cash will handle. Address 
Howard and Vaa Doru, 2004 E. 4th St., Long Beach, Phone 321-140. 10*

FOR SALE Fine corner for business 
or residence. Portola and KeUondo. 
Priced under value. See lierginuii A 
Rohring, 2406 Carson Street, Tor- rance.______'_____ 3

FOR SALE: Poultry, stock, including 
cow, calf, 2 brood sows 1 year old, 
rabbits, gouts; also good trailer. 
2727 Orange street. Lomita. 3*

FAMILY COW COR SALE Guern 
sey: will be fresh in two weeks. P. O. Meacham, 2(60 Redondo bou levard.______ 3

FOR KALE Residence lot on Carson 
street. See owner, Mr». Stromsnes, 
1227 Kdgemont street, Hollywood. Cal Phojie 697-7t7. 3

FOR KALE- Having no gas connec 
tions, will sacrifice my almost new 
109.50 gas range for $49.50, or will 
exchange for electric range. At the 
kinder place, Harbor boulevard, first 
house south at Carson. Hermine 
Qotkeo._____|____________3f

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Taut bouse and garage. Apply at property. 166 Carson at. 3*
FOR RENT Nice front bedroom with 

..r without board. 1747 So. Oak. 3*

day. Apply Manager 
Store, Torrance.

Sam Seelig

Kweet Kisses. The Bartlett'g 
Sweet Shop is putting them 
again. Easy, girls! They're 
black walnut kind.

out 
thr

WANTED   Local representative to I present Julian's Refinery Issue to i 
the good people of Torrance and I Lomita. Applications received by letter only. Briefly outline selling experience; period of residence here. References required. Address B G 
B. 76S, Torrance Herald. *3

WANTED Listings. Cash bona nde 
buyers waiting. Vonderabe & CroweU, Vonderahe Bldg., corner Cabrillo and Carson._____ M-4-tf

WANTED General carpenter work, 
repairing furniture, laying linoleum, etc. J. J. Boatman. Brighton Apta., Torraaoe. M-ll-tf

WANTED Wanted, young rabbitsand Poultry of all kinds. , R H.
TruuneU. 1428 Oak St.. Lumlta. tf

N-24-tf

WANTED Heal Estate. List your propartiM with the Nelll Realty Company. S-29-tf

WANTED Waitress. 
Cafe, Torrance.

Huddleston's will give away 
a range free Saturday night. 
Step up and give them your 
name. It doesn't cost a cent 
and you may be given f>e 
stove.

One woman entered the expo 
sition tent, saw the Torrance Elec tric company's display at washing 
machines and a radio outfit, and persuaded her husband to buy one 
of each. She'll probably turn them 
both on at once Monday morning, lltsening in while the machine does 
tue washing out.

Did you ever try to mak* a 
tahje or a bookcase. Valets 
you're a good carpenter, it's

Uolden West

MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAINS in bankrupt stock 
hardware. Aluminum pans, kettles, pots, garden hoae, china ware, elec tric fixtures, plumbing fittings, oil stove; Urge assortment of paints, oils, paint brushes; new Remington typewriter. Can get any piece at less than wholesale prices. Act ijulck. 2223 Andreo street, Tor rance. 10*

MONEY TO LOAN 
We have money to loan to help build homes. Let us give you de- .11 j ullB 

_ BABCOCK * JONES
I Keul Estate and Insurance uf i Auditorium Bldg. Telephone 1SS-J 

Torrance

Well Known Torrance
Woman Buried

Monday
After .m illness -if al>unt three 

months Mrs. ?or>hi> Burkbart died 
at the Melhod'-t h).>pi'al at LOB 
Angeles !as: Thurxjar. She was 
born at Racine. U.. Ju'y 17. 1878. 
where she spt-nt the greater part ol 
her life.

On May 1C 1915. shf was ualted 
in mar.-iasc to Fr«-: dnr':hart. 
thn<e year 4 laUv they moved tc 
Torrance. where they have lived 
until tbe preseiu liim- Soon after 
arriving at T.irr'.m.- iliey purchased 
what is senerally know a as the 
Green court on Ar.insjion arena*, 
where they have been at home to 
their many friends.

She leaves to mourn her loss 
husband, who is an employe ol 
th Union Tool company: two.rsis 
ters. Mrs. Lena Wilson of Detroit, 
tilth., and Mrs. Bertha Spencer ol 
Racine, O.; three brother*. John 
and Robert Voast of Rochester. Pm_, 
and Chark-tt Voast of Racine. O 
Mrs. Spencer Is the only one that 
was able to l>e here to attend the 
funeral.

Mrs. Burkhart early in life Rave 
her heart to God and united with 
the Methodist Episcopal chnreh of 
Racine, and when *ii» rarae 10 Tor 
rance she transferred her 'member 
ship to the Central Evangelic*! 
church, where she rt-m-iret) a mem 
ber until her death.

She wa* a nob:? woman and

"The Commnuity Bank"

STATE EXCHANGE BANK
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

We perform every service 
consistent with sound bank 
ing

throw in 
besides.

many courtesies

State Exchange Bank
 THE COrvWlUNITY BANK"

 WE PAY 4<& ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

found u hearts of all 
lii be greatlywho knew he:. : 

missed.
The funeiol w^ held Monday in 

Los Angeles. Burial was io Ingle- 
vroud L-«-Meterj. Rev. »tra»t offici 
ated.

Evangelists Open
Service on Sunday

Evangelists K.M.I and SiounoM 
who have ju.-u completed the estab 
lishment of a Christian church at 
La Harbre, ^re here to conduct serr- 
ices with the intention of establish 
ing a new church in Torrance.

The services will be conducted in 
the lent at El Prado and Craves* 
street. They start Sunday, with 
Bible, school at 10 a.m., sermon at 
11 a.m., and services each evening, 
except Saturday, at 7:45.

Messrs. Root and Simmons arc 
under the direction of a national 
missionary association for the 
Church of Christ, and will remain 
in Torrance for several w.eeks.

Arlington St Suit 
Dismissed by Court; 

Agreement Readied

tbe Om.

att

CALL MRS. LYNNB. Lomlta 102, b. fore. I a. m. and after G:30 p. in and give her your news items or advertisements. Anywhere at any time. No item or advertisement toosmall and none too large.

LISTINGS WANTED 
We have buyers for lota, acreage, houses, oil lands, in fact anything you wish to sell.

BABCOCK A JONES
Real Kutule and Insurance

Auditorium Kid*. Telephone 1IJ-J
Torrance

{ RKNT   
16 Andreo.

furnislied apartments. , 
Call after 6 p. m. *t I

WE NOW HAVE some good drill! sites at very reasonable prices. { These prices will not last long, so quick action is necessary. Your listings will be appreciated. ScuJIy 
A Cox, 120* tt Kl Hrado. Fhuiie 110-J. tfFOR RENT Lsra*, modern, fur ,nfshsd roomer spartment*, store' PRACTICAL NURBB  Mrs. M. and d»sk spao*. Also illuminstsdi I-une, 210* Chestnut Street, billboard apse*. B«st loo* t ion in or JKiO Andreo, Torrauce, Torranc.. ferwin Hotel A Bldg. ] Telephone 46-W.

Calif., 
U

FIRE INSURANCE 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR FIRE INSURANCE. I 
AM THE SOLE REPRESEN 
TATIVE IN THIS DISTRICT 
FOR THE NORTHWESTERN 
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE 
CO. E. P. YOUNQ, WITH THE
TORRANCE-LOMITA REALTY

COMPANY 
2703 ARLINGTON STREET

The suit brought asaiust the Los 
Angeles Paving company and the 
city trustees of Torrance in coanae-
ion with the Arlington street pav 
ing bonds was dismissed do July 
31 by tbe superior court of boa 
Angeles,' the Lus Angeles Paving
oiupany paying court ousts. 

Motion for dismissal was made by
he defendant.-: \V. T. Kliisana. 

through hi." aHumey, agreed to the 
dismissal if ilie pairine company 
would stand 'he court costs 
part of the attorney' fee». Th« 

missal <>j"---- the wa> for the 
city to i oaring bonds.

Improvement Ass'n 
To Slay Organiied

Member.- <;i the Arlington Street 
mprovemeut atwociatiou voted Moa- 

day to continue (he organisation for 
participation in future civic affairs. 
Wl T. Klusui.-jii and Mr. Boyd were 
elected as ofii'-ial representatives of 
the orgauizatiuu in eivic matters. t __ 
The meeting was held *t the born*   highly 
of W. T. Klusmar '  ' " 
street. All olfuet- 
A unanimous vote

NOTICE
to tlM (Men*. Fund of the Arlington Improvt-T* All

The LM Aagsisa Paving Company has assumed all court cosU 
aMf Bart «f the attorneys' fee* in th» enjoinment suit again* the 
City Tiwstaes aael ethers; therefor, it i* not n«c«M«ry to collect 
 c  Merits** any SMT* svbscripti«ns.

W« was* t* tha»h all and .v.ryon« for th« financial support 
to MS by th. Torranc* people.

(Signed) W. T. KLU8MAN, 
Cbaii nun. Arlington Improvement Association.

STANDARD DOWN 4924 FEET 
ON, TEST WELL AS SHELL CO. 
PREPARES TO QUIT DEEP STUFF

The crew oa the Pelker Com- 
maaity No. 1 well of the Standard 
OU eossaaay was preparing the lat 
ter part of this week to pat down 
*-ia*h eastag. The hole has been 
carried down to 4924 feet with 
eight inch pipe. The big company 
evidently U determined to log tho 
formations to a record depth and 

locate, if poaaihle. the deeper 
aaai which geoiocists believe may 
he foaad.

FWkar No. 1 is 40» yards west 
of the Torraac* weaten limits and 
ahottt a (Barter of a mile north of 
he Torraaee-Batoado boulevard.

After failing la a long effort to

hook on and .pull up a six-inch drill 
pipe which Is frosen at the 4710- 
foot level, the Shell company it 
about ready to abandon its deep 
drilling test on Redondo No. 1, be 
tween Torrance and Redondo.

It is probable that the crew may 
pull back to 3750 feet and cement 
off. This week efforts were being 
made to drill out a core st 47>0 
feet, bat difficulties were being en 
countered on account of the casing 
lodged so firmly in the hole.

With the Shell company giving 
up the ghost in the deep drilling iq 
the field. Standard is left alone to 
explore the heertofore uncharted 
depths.

REALTY FIRM
TAKES IN NEW 

MEMBER HERE
Texas Man Joins With 

Gilbert and Ban-

The well ka*wa real estate firm 
of Cttlbart ft Haasaa. of Torrmnce, 

tbat. aOaettv* August i, 
at thatr firm will be 

to Gilbert, Hansen
*- ** *> «*  "»w member o|

boa. Dallas. Tex., and 
to the late Col. J. B. 
1*11 until Col. Wil-

'or th. amaton.

caul*

Col. Wilson war 
_ aa* heavily In 

la aOk* baildings, banks 
com pan!. . * — -— — -•aa4*arto«. ««aer kirn*, business

the Wi

m aa eatato of between eight 
taai aalWaa .altars. Mr. p£l 
£"? »«  ? aow secretary ofsecretary 

company,

Texas

were 
iuslriifi wb. vOUChe hU j.u«rlt, aa4 ability.   "~ '  chairman 'to bring the suit against! Oa Jaa. 1

Angeles j »igae4 a. _
WOaaa eatato to 
to apaat sis

the trustees and tbe
Paving company to a successful
conclusion. A guessing contest as
to the meaning of the letters K. I.
G. Y.. which are painted on tbe
streets ended In a tie between those fular* boas.
who held the letters meant "Kliis-l oroar to
man Is Getting Voung^r" aud th^e.Tomae. 
who held il U...UH K.u^man U «i 17JJ 
Good Vodler. | Mr.

Mr,. Parley Johnson S,. M» i ^ wlj? 
Clyde Parker. Mm. Alke Thomas ' aroaarly forand M« Bdua l^ber ,u]«yed "Th

191J, Mr. Psge re 
al the J. B

to California
with W. fa^-ST S*mSZ 
**f» b. baa aacMa* to mske hi! 

la Torxance. snd in 
a real

P.O. RECEIPTS 
FOR TORRANCE 
SHOW^ROWTH

Gain of 3?lPer Cent
Over July of Last

Year
Postal receipts in Torrance for 

July. 1923, show an increase of 36 
percent over the same month I" 
1»22.

Receipts in July last year w«r« 
1860.76, as against 11151.69 (or 
July, 1923.

Money orders issued In July, 
1922. totaled 750. For this y«»' 
they totaled 1073, a gain of 43 
per cent.

Registered letters taken in dur 
uig July, 1922, totaled 214, «» 
against 632 in July this year. This 
is a gain of 182 per cent.

Two hundred and twenty-ei«bi 
pieces of insured mall were taken 
iu during July, 1922, but 333 Piece* 
in July. 1923 a gain of 50 p«r 
cent.

LADIES' QUILD POOP BALE
The Ladies' Guild will hold « 

cooked food sale Saturday, Aug. < 
In tbe new Rappaport building on 
Susana street. Plenty of good eat*- 
Come early.

A TEEAT m 8TOBB
Watch next week's issue for de tails of the Royal Neighbors' 

vaudeville and picture show, to b« 
held Wedrfenday. Aug. 15.

Mrs. T. V. Blddle of Hanfori) 
 pent the week-end here with her 
husband and daughter, who art 
guests st the Ideal.

Mrs. Ada Diem of MaryavUle IB " 
guest here »nd will remain (or sev eral weeks.

Jauum Bvgg Ml this weak (or B 
hunting trip near Ventura.


